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Overwhelmed with Opportunity!
Seriously! We are seeing doors of opportunity opening left and right. National pastors have
learned about the faithful Bible teaching of On Target Ministry and are eager to receive the
Word of God to make them better pastors where they serve. Recent contacts from Kenya,
Uganda, and Togo in Africa top the list of “new opportunities.” A new Seminary in Jamaica is
a very real possibility. The only things holding us back right now are the necessary finances to
move forward. As one ministry associate quipped, “The water of life is free, but the plumbing
is very expensive!” Training national pastors overseas is a proven way of committing truth to
faithful men. Your investment in this biblical mandate is producing new converts and new
churches in every place we minister. Thank you for your help over the past six years. Now that
we are beginning year seven of this unique work, we are asking you to continue helping us by:
1. Giving regularly (see the “Directed Giving” opportunities on the last page)
2. Praying fervently (for strength, safety, effectiveness, and finances)
3. Promoting passionately (invite us to speak at your church & ask friends to help)
There is no limit to what God
can do through a ministry that
tenaciously obeys His Word and
carefully operates according to
God’s plan. Join us in this great
adventure!

Jamaica Update
Fairview Baptist Bible College
was once again the site of our
latest teaching module in
Jamaica. Students from the
school and pastors from the area
were invited to come and learn
as we taught a survey of the
Books of Moses. Many pastors in
Jamaica that we have trained
have been asking for a Seminary level Master’s Degree program. Currently, one of our “new
opportunities” is the founding of that Seminary program. This school will give much needed
advanced Bible training in biblical counseling and theology to men who are serving as pastors
in this island nation. Pray that we can move this program forward and start in 2013.

Egypt Update
With the Presidential election now
history, Egypt is reeling from a radical
change of leadership. Much unrest fills
the country. Pray for our students there.
Pray for the Christians. In the past year,
the dangers to believers in this nation
have increased dramatically.

Haiti Update
Our students in Cohort One are
presently preparing their doctrinal
statements in anticipation of their oral
exams that will be given this fall in Module Eight. Those who pass will graduate! This is a
monumental achievement with amazing results for the work of Christ in Haiti. Pastors in
Cohort Two start their training in the Spring of 2013. We still need supporters for
6 Haitian Pastors. Pray about this very practical way that you can impact Haiti for Christ!

Support Update
Not surprisingly, once we saw our support
reach 100%, we experienced some loss of
support. We are always focusing on God for
the supply of all our needs! The reasons for
the losses are all quite understandable; but,
Anna and I now need about $200/month to
once again be at full support. Pray!
On Target Ministry has several new
opportunities to expand our outreach and
Bible teaching. But we need the committed support of God’s people to take advantage of these
open doors. Will you help us by considering one of the giving opportunities on the next page?

Ministry Presentations
We would love to come to your church to present the ministry of training national pastors
overseas. This is the most rewarding work we have ever done for the Lord! We are delighted
every day that God allows us serve Him in this unique way. Please give us an opportunity to
come to your church and present this exciting ministry. I know you will be blessed,
challenged, and encouraged; and your vision for what God is doing in the world will grow!

Prayer Requests
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Pressing Need: At least 6 supporters for the Haitian pastors in Cohort Two.
Special Need: The RENT is due July 1st on the HAITI BIBLE INSTITUTE.
Praise God: 14 Cohort Two pastors are fully supported!
New Need: On Target Ministry Operational Needs are about 50% supported.
Pray: For new supporters for the work of On Target Ministry and our new opportunities.

By Grace Alone,

Doc & Anna Bearss

On Target Ministry
“Directed Giving” Support Form
I believe that On Target Ministry (OTM) is making a great impact for Christ
around the world, and I want to be a part of it by giving to these specific needs:
___ Sponsor a Haitian Pastor ($3,200)

___ Haiti Scholarship Fund (any amount)

Fully supporting the complete education one Haitian Pastor is a
commitment to give $3,200 over four years. This amount will
pay the total tuition for all four years of education for one Pastor
at the Haiti Bible Institute.

Contributions to this fund are used to pay the tuition of a Haitian
Pastor at the Haiti Bible Institute. This is your opportunity to
share in the support of one Haitian Pastor at the Haiti Bible
Institute. The goal is to accumulate $3,200 to support one pastor.

• ___ I’ll start supporting a pastor by sending $3,200 now.
• ___ I’ll start supporting a pastor by sending $800 now.

• ___ My gift: $1,000

___ Pastoral Library ($300)

___ The Haiti Bible Institute (HBI)

Each Haitian pastor needs a good French Study Bible and some
good Study Books. A contribution of $300 will provide a French
MacArthur Study Bible, a Strong’s Concordance, and six excellent
Bible Study Commentaries for a Haitian Pastor.

The total Cost of Operations for HBI is $28,000 per year.
Tuition covers part of that, but we still need an additional $12,000
each year for rent, food, maintenance, security, translation, etc.
This support is vital to ensure the continuation of HBI.

$500

$250

$100 $______

• ___ My gift: $300 for one Pastor’s Library

• ___ My monthly support will be: $500

• ___ My gift: $_______ for ____ Pastor’s Libraries

• ___ My monthly support will be: $_______

___ Support OTM in the Middle East

___ Support OTM in Europe & Africa

The doors are still open in Egypt, Jordan, and Lebanon. We
need to budget $25,000 per year to meet all the expenses required
to minister in these Middle East countries. We are training dozens
of pastors who are planting churches, preaching the gospel, and
making disciples of Jesus Christ. Your support is essential to
continue training these faithful men to impact the Muslim world.

Opportunities for ministry abound in Ukraine, Romania, &
Moldova. Ministry in Uganda, Togo, & Kenya has been
requested. Currently we are assisting existing ministries in these
nations. To continue this work and expand OTM programs in
Europe and Africa, we need a commitment of $15,000 annually. If
your heart is here, please help us teach these faithful men.

• ___ My monthly support will be: $500

• ___ My monthly support will be: $500

$250

$100

$50

$250

$250

$100

$100

$50

$50

• ___ My monthly support will be: $_______.

• ___ My monthly support will be: $_______.

___ Support OTM in Southeast Asia

___ Help Doc & Anna Support OTM

The work in the Philippines and South Korea is now resulting
in the training of many young men and women who are
committed to full time Christian ministry in Asia. Some serve as
pastors, others serve as missionaries to many other Asian nations.
This training is equipping the leaders who are reaching people for
Christ! To sustain this ministry, we need an annual commitment
of $20,000.

Our personal support is close to 100%. Praise God for each church
and individual who meets that need every month! Your faithful
giving overwhelms us! What’s next? The Operational Support of
OTM is below 50%. Anna and I give part of our personal support
to help cover OTM ministry expenses. Will you join us in giving
to the operational costs of OTM to ensure the financial
stability of our ministry?

• ___ My monthly support will be: $500

• ___ My monthly support will be: $500

$250

• ___ My monthly support will be: $_______.



$100

$50

$250

$100

$50

• ___ My monthly support will be: $_______.

Please make your check payable to “Faith Community Foundation.”



Your Name ______________________________________ Phone ________________
Your Address __________________________________________________________
Send your gifts to: On Target Ministry, 2130 Grand Avenue #3, Des Moines, IA 50312

